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When Her Back Aches
A Woman Finds All Her Energy and

Ambition Slipping Away,

Emporium womeu know how the
aches and pains that come when the kid-
neys fail make life a burden. Backache,
hip pains, headaches, dizzy spells, distress-
ing urinary troubles all tell ofsick kidneys
and warn you of the stealthy approach of
diabetes, dropsy and Bright'H disease.
Doan's Kidney Pills permanently cure
all these disorders. Here's proof of it in
an Emporium woman's words:

Mrs. A. Extrom, Sixth street, Empori-
um, Pa., says:"l do not hesitate to

recommend Doan's Kidney Pills for they
did me a world of good. I suffered in-
tensely from backache and pains through
my kidneys and I was restless at night.
Headaches and dizzy spells annoyed me
and my feet often became swollen.
Nothing gave me relief until 1 procured
Doan's Kidney Pills from Taggart's
Drug Store. They proved to be just the
remedy I needed and the contents of
three or four boxes restored me too good
health."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents,
Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, New York,
sole agents. Remember the name?
Doan's?and take no other.

To Happy to Live.
A question now arised. Can a person,

by using Sexine Pills, become too happy
to live? No. But a person who feels
so weak and nervous that lile seems a

burden can be made happy by building
him or herself up by the u?e ol Sexine
Pills. Price, 81 a box. (5 boxes #5.
Address or call on R. C. Dodson, Drug-
gist, Emporium, Pa., where they sell all
the principal remedies and do not sub
stituie.

The fall term of the Lock Haven
State Normal School begins September

«tb. Rooms can be reserved now.
Careful paienta are ranking this insti-
tution as one of the best Normal
Schools in the state. Us graduates are
successful as teachers and they show
Uie effect of the splendid social life of
the school. It does not seek numbers
and therefore it will only accept such
students as are serious minded and
are willingto conform to the ideals of
the school Its beautiful location and
splendid faculty and tine equipment

are among its many commendlble fea-
tures. Address the Principal for the
iluntrated catalog.

Staggers Skeptics.

That a clean, nice, fragrant compound
like Bucklen'n Arnica Salve will in-
stantly relieve a bad burn, cut, scald,
wound or piles, stangers skeptics. Rut
great cures prove its a wonderful healer
of the worst sores, ulcers, boils, felons,
ccxetna, skin eruptions, as also chapped
hands, -prams and corns. Try it. -5e
at all druggists.

Whvn the digestion is all right, the
action of the bowels regular, there is
a natural craving and relinh tor food.
When this is lacking you may know that

you need a dose of Chamberlain's Slotn-
aoh and Liver Tablets. They strength-
en the digestive urgans, improve the ap-
jH'titr and regulate the bowels. Sold by
all dealers.

If your liver is sluggish and out of
(one, and you tee! dull, bilious, constipat-
ed, take a dose ot Chamberlain - Stomach
and Liver Tablets tonight before retiring
and you will feel all right in the morn-
ing. Sold by all dealers.

lie nure and take a bottle of Cham-
ber! itn s Colie, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy with you when siurim# ou your
trip thia kumuier. It oanuot bo obtained
ou board the trains ur Meaner*. Ch.iu
gtw of water and climate often eau.te »ud-
den attacks of diarrhoea, and it is best to

be prepared. Sold by all dialers.

Dysenterv i» a dangeroua disease but
can be cured. Chamberlain's t'olie,
Cholera and Diairhoea Rcun-dy has been
.successfully usud in nine cpub intcH of dy
?wuti-ry. It baa never been known to
tail. It ia equally valuable for children
and adults, and wheu reduced with wa-
ter and sweetened, it is pleumint to take.
.Hold by all dealers

Latest Popular Musk
Miaa May Gould, Wutcher of piano

fort haa received a full line of the lat
?at ind moat popular aheet music. All
the popular aire Popular and claaa-
ical mualc Prliea reasonable.
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jy r__ _ ncKnt* While on boat ready to sail for Europe Mayor Gaynor of New York was shot In head by discharged city employee, James
IiCWS JUdpSIIOW J Gallagher. Texas Democrats nominate Oscar B. Colquitt for governor on antl-prohlbltlon platform, while other candidates

Of lh<» Week on I'latform are "dry." After visit to federal prison, Atlanta, Mrs. Charles W. Morse reports husband In danger of dying
unless released soon. Walter Brooklns, at Asbury Park, lost control of aeroplane and plunged into crowd, severely Injuring

himself and others. Senator Aldrich, Khode Island, decided to reply publicly to tariff charges of Senator Brlstow of Kansas. Besides the Duke and Duchess
of Uoxburghe, America may be honored by still higher persouage, the German crown prince, who plans tour of world. ,»

The Churches.
EMMANUEL CHURCH.

REV. M, L. TATE, Rector.
The following services will be held

at Emmanuel church next iSun-
day, the 13th Sunday after Trinity.
There will be an early Celebration of
the Iloly Communion at 7:30 o'clock.
Morning prayer and Sermon at 10:30.
The rector will deliver a special ser-
mon on the "Work of the Sunday
School." All the parents, members
and friends of the school are cordially
invited to attend the service.

Account ol the Sunday School Rally,

in the Methodist Church, Evening
Prayer will be read at 6:30 oclock.
There will be no sermon in the even-
ing. Strangers are always welcome at

Emmanuel church.
\u25a0*.

FIRST METHODIST EPISCOPAL.

REV. J. P. ANDERSON, Pastor.
Preaching by the pastor at 10:30 a.

m. Union Sunday School Rally at
7:30 p. m., at which Miss Clark, of New
York City, will make the principal ad-
dress. All other regular services of
the day will be observed.

Union Friendly Socieiy.

On Monday evening the Union
Friendly Society, and several invited
guests, enjoyed a straw ride to the
Chadwick school house, Rich Valley-
The first part of the evening was spent
at the home ot Miss Margaret Dodson,
whore the business was transacted-
The Btrawride was kept aB a surprise
and at the close of the business meet-
ing all present were invited to enjoy
the ride. Refreshments were served
at the grove near the school house,
Guests of the Society present were:
Miss Florence Welsh, of Watsontown,
Pa., Miss Ida Swan, of Qaleton, Pa.,
Miss Laura Smutz, of Tidioute, Pa.,
Miss Eva Zanene, of New Castle, Pa.,
and Misses Ophelia Dodson, Mildred

and Hilda Kuehne, Messrs.
Earl McAbee, of Oil City, Pa., Carl
Swanson, Neil Coppersmith, Lynn
Strayer and Arthur Orton. Members
of the Society present were: Missus
Margaret Dodson, Anna Welsh, Verena
Hertig, Hilda Hertig, Grace Heideick,
Ruby Heideick, Marion Rentz and
Helen Smutz and Messrs. Russell Mc-
Quay, Max Balcom, I<ee Felt, Everett
l'ierson, John Murray, Arthur Catlin
and Scott Sterner. All present had a

most enjoyable time.

The Best hour of Life
is when you do some great deed or dis-
cover some wonderful fact. This hour
came to J. R. Pitt, of Rocky Mt. N. C.,
when he was suffering intensely, as he
says,"from the worst cold 1 ever had, I
then proved to my great satisfaction,
what a wonderful Cold and Cough cure
Dr. King's New Discovery is. For, after
taking one bottle, I was eutirely cured.
You eau't sty anything too good of a

medieiue like that. ' Its the surest aud
best remedy tor diseased lungs, Hemor-
rhages, LaGrippe, Asthma, Hay Fever,
any Throat or Lung trouble, Title, SI.OO,
Trial bottle free. Guaranteed by all
dmggists.

11l buying a cough tuedieitie, dou't be
alraid to get Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy. There i» no danger from it, and
It-lurfis »ure to follow. Especially re-
commcinbd for coujjh*, cold* and whoop-
ing eough. Sold by all dealers.

.Struck a Klch Mine.
S \V tt ..t C.stl City, Ala., says

lie Miuuk ip it -' mine ol hexlih in
Di. Kiini'« New Lite Pill* tor they cured
him ot Liver and Kidn-y Trouble after
C' yam of suffering- The) are the best
nills on earth for ('onstipatiou, Malaria,
Headache, Dy»prpeia, lability. 2&c at

all Drupgists.

Warning

Allpnreoiis are hereby forbidden from
treapaaaiiiK upon the property of thia
Compauy without a permit Irom thia
offloe, or the .Maua||er at the works

KKYHTONK POWDKN MFG. CO.
Kmporlum, Pa.. August lat lUOft

Cedar Mhluglee AO per Uiotiaaud at

C I!. Howard A Co'a.

Council Proceedings.

Proceedings ofBorough Council held
Monday evening, Aug. 8, 1910.

Members present: Messrs. Howard,
Mullin, Momford Norris, Pearsall and
Mr. Foster, President.

Absent: ?Messrs Cummings, Haupt,
and Spencer.

Minutes of previous meeting read
and approved.

Moved by Mr. Mullin, seconded by
Mr. Howard, that Council adjourn to
mest Friday evening, Aug. 12.
Carried.

C. E. CRANDELL,
Secretary.

Proceedings of adjourned meeting

of Borough Council, held Friday even-
idg, Aug. 12, 1910.

Members present:?Messrs. Cum-
mings, Haupt, Howard, Mullin, Mum-

I ford, Norris, Pearsall and Mr. Foster,
j President.

Members absent?Mr. Spencer.
Mr. Mullin, Chairman of the Sewer

Committee reported that the Chestnut
street sewer was completed.

The following message .from the
: Burgess was read:

East Emporium, Pa., Aug. 8, 1910.
! To The Honorable Members of the Bor-

ouyh Council.

GENTLEMEN:?
"Inrainutes of Aug. Ist, motion of

Mr. Mullin, second by Mr. Howard,
that Solicitor B. W. Green be author-
ized to draw ap an ordinance for the
paving of East Fourth street from

I Broad street to the west end of the
j pavement in front of the Odd Fellows

J block or, what is known as the Epis-
copal Church pavement, was carried.

Now on Broad street you have ex-
pended about $14,000, in paving and

; sewerage which extended down East
1 Fourth street, and we still have the

I City Hall to repair. A number of
streets in the Fast and West wards

! badly need and must have repairs
| made on them.

Remember that all of the tax col-
\u25a0 lected in the Fast and West Wards

J must not be squandered in a few thous-
' and brick for the middle ward streets
' that are not so badly in need of repairs

as others in other parts of town.
You are still retaining an engineer

i after the Broad street paving is finish-
ed and you are paying a street com-

missioner who should be doing this
work. Why not cut your expenses
where you can? Would you display
such a shortage of judgment in handl-

I ing a business of your own with your
: own money at stake as you do in the

affairs of the Borough, expending

their funds? If so how long would

| you he in business?
1 cannot and will not approve of this

| action at this time and would sugg»«tt

| that it ia time for you to look around
before you assent to evory foolish
motion made in your Chambers."

Respectfully submitted,
(Signed) J. D. MARSHALL,

Chief Burgess.

Moved by Mr. Mullin, seconded by
Mr. Howard, that the message from
the Burgess be laid on the table, ou

account of same beiug out of order.
Ayea aud Nayee were called.
Aye*:- Messrs: Cumrniugs, Haupt,

Howard, Mullin, Mumford, Norris and
j Pearsall.

Not voting, Mr. Foater.
Moved by Mr. Howard, seconded by

Mr. Mumford, that Borough exonerate
Mr. John Cummluga from taxes on
double aaweesment. Carried.

Mr. John Howard Introduced the fol-
lowingOrdinance, No. 68:

"An ordinance requiring the curbing

I and paving of that part of Fourth
street lu the Borough of Emporium,
between the east line of Hroad street

and a line 273 feet west of the weat line
of Waluut air net a distance of 787 feet,
and pmvtdiug for the collection of
two-thlrda of the coat and expenses uf
the same from the owners of the real
estate bouudlng or abutting tliereon
by an oqual assessment on the foot
front bounding or abutting on aald
part of fourth atreet."

Moved by Mr. Howard, aeoonded by

I Ur. Haupt, that the Ordinance aa prea

| ented, relating to the paving and curb-
ing ofEaet Fourth street from the east
side of Broad afreet to the Episcopal
church pavement, be adopted.

Ayes and Nayes were called.
Ayea:?Messrs. Cummings, Haupt'

Howard, Mnllin, Mumford and Pear-
sall.

Nayes:?Messrs. Norris and Foster.
Moved by Mr. Pearsall, seconded by

Mr. Howard that the Secretary be
authorized to have the proposed Ordin-
ance relative to the paving and curb-
ing of East Fourth street from the
east line of Broad street to the Epis-
copal church pavement, published in
the Cameron County Press and the
Emporium Independent, and also, a
hundred hand bills to be distributed,
at a cost not to exceed fIO.OO for each
advertisement and posters.

Ayes and Nayes were called.
Ayes:?Messrs. Cummings, Haupt,

Howard, Mumford, Norris, Pearsall
and Mr. Foster.

Not voting:?Mr. Mullin.
Moved by Mr. Haupt, seconded by

Mr. Howard, that Secretary be auth-
orized to order one car of cement for
Borough use. Carried.

Moved by Mr. Mumford, seconded
by Mr. Cummingß, that the Street
Committee be authorized to have the
Borough Solicitor draft an Ordinance
fixing the line of the curbs on each
side of all the streets ond alleys in the
Borough ofEmporium. Carried.

Moved by Mr. Norris, seconded by
Mr. Mullin, that the Borough Solicitor
be instructed to prepare an Ordinance
for the completion of the Surface
Water Sewer from the niau hole on

Chestuut street to the outlet.
Ayes and Nayes were called.
Ayes:?Messrs. Cummings, Haupt,

Howard, Mullin, Mumford, Norris,
Pearsall and Mr. Foster, President.

On motion Council then adjourned.
C. E. CRANDELL,

Secretary.

Honor Holl.
Patrons of the PIIESS who have

either called or mailed subscriptions
since the last publication of the list:

Emporium, Pa,
Ed. Nellis, Geo. Beattie,
D. A. MacDonald, Lewis Ginter,
Everett Housler, W. S. Swartwood,
I. Grageroff, Geo. Eckstein,
Tbeo. Haberstock, H. W. Smith,
Miss Mary Moon, A. J. Turley,
Marg't Weisenfluh.R. M. Overhiser,
D. W. Keyes, A. P. Frappier,
C. R. Woolley, Mrs. P. Mahoney,
Asa Murray, Mrs. C. G. Schmidt
E. J. Smith, E. E. Matley,
Joshua Bair, Jas. Hobson,
Alex. McAuley, Ellis Barr,
Hon. F. X. Blumle, Fred Kaye,
N. J. Swartz, 0. E. Henry,
Geo. Neldlinger, John Trebswether,
Martin Foster, Dan'l Downey,
J. Bruner, Mrs. Whaliey,
John McDonald, A. E. Gross,
Geo. Market, Peter Schweikart,
Mrs. Susan Housler,D. H. Adams
John Hemmer, Jas. Logan,
E. H. Marshall.

East Emporium, Pa. Andrew L'lrlch.
Allegany, N. Y. -W. A. Flyun.
Port Jervia, N. Y.? Anna A. Right-

mire.
Franklinville, N Y. - W. C. Maher. '
Sprlug City, Teau.- A. DeArmit.
Altooua, Pa H. D. Iturlingame.
Oil.clty, Pa. Robert Wright

Hiuuamahoning, Pa.
J. 11. Welton, Joseph Strayer,
M O'Connor, lien t). Hacket.

HUervllle, Pa. -D. B. Morton.
Cameron, Pa. -Al. Uird.

Sterling Run, Pa.
Mrs Lucy J. Wylia.W. H. Smith,
W. K. Devling, Wm Wylie.

Madiaon, Wla. Mra. M. C. Overton.
Waahlngton, D. C.- llou. C. F. Bar-

clay.

I >eiit* Run, Pa. -C. M. Blerly
Philadelphia, Pa.

K. M. Coder, Prof A. L. L Suhrie. :
M. J. Armstrong.

Itouovo, Pa. W K. Cbllson.
Bonne Kerre, Mo.?-Mra. Blanche

llelber
Ueemer, Miss M. H. Itarr,
l>uUtile, Pa.- Maj M. I MeCrelght. ;
Wharton, Pa, Alleu Jordan.

Evanston, 111.?Mrs. C. G. Small.
; Wheelersville, Pa.?Mrs. Namoni

Hine.
Hicks Run, Pa.

Adam S. Hicks, Charles F. Collins,
John Berfield.

Bloomsburg, Pa.?Dr. A. W. Baker.
Westboro, Wis.?J. J. Lingle.

Olean, N. Y.
G.J. Yeager, Mrs. Wm. Lupoid,

i Harrisburg, Pa.?Penna. State Li-
. brary.

Detroit, Mich., Ermine G. Rentz.

i Williamsport, Pa.
S. J. Kline, J. T. Poyer.

Grafton, 111.?Miss Minnie Losey.
, St. Louis, Mo?P. A Peterson.

Ebensburg, Pa.?Mrs. Geo. Kinkaid.
Birmingham, Ala.?C. F. Pappazoni.
Morgantown, W. Va.?A. S. Zaner.
Clarmont, Va.?H. H. Cheesbro.
Cleveland, Ohio.?Mrs. Faucett.
Sistersville, W. Va.?F. G. Yoakers.
First Fork, Pa.?C. W. Berfield.

Driftwood, Pa.
J. E. Johnson, Mrs. Benj. Lord.

Towanda, Pa.?S. E. Cameron.
Keating Summit, Pa. ?H. M. Moore.

To keep your health sound; to avoid
the ills of advancing yeajs; to conserve

your physical forces for a ripe and health-
ful old age, guard your kidneys by taking
Foley's Kidney Remedy. Sold by Em-
porium Drug Co.

| A LITTLE BETTER
THAN NECESSARY
The law requires drugs of

purity, quality, and potency
but we say drugs of purity,

I quality and potency, com.
bined with an ever watchful
care for your health and
happiness. Watching on*
for the details is what helps-
We try in every department
to have things a little bit
better than neecessary.

|

The Old Reliable
Drug Store

GEO. C. TAGGART. Proprietor.

New Firm!
AT THE

Popular
Peoples'

Store
HOHKHT WAI.TKHU

Clark & Morrison
Who are now in charge of the

well known K. A. Hugliea atore,
ao Burceeeftilly conducted tin

Chrwtnut atreet. Wnflonot (>.*?(
to aet the world on lire, yet we

akall aim to give our euatomera,

one and all A HQUAKK DEAL.

Our Groceries and Meata

are Choice and Neaaonable

CI. AKK * nOKKIAON.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS
Summary of the Y/eek's News

cf the World.

Happenings From All Parts of thi
Globe Put Into Shaps For Easy
Reading?What All the World li

Talking About ?Cream of the News

Culled From Long Dispatches.

Thursday.

John I>. Rockefeller was fined $5

and costs in Cleveland for exceeding

the automobile speed limit; he did not
appear in court.

A Californian chartered a special

car, so that his wife would not be
separated from her pet dog on the trip
from New Yoric to San Francisco.

The sugar refineries in Williams-
burg, New York city, whose employes

are on strike, have resumed operation
with men brought from other cities.

Great regret was expressed in Unit-
ed States and many parts of Europe
over the attempt to kill Mayor Gay-

nor of New York.
The invasion of Amerian property

in Nicaragua has caused another pro-
test from the state department.

Friday.

Advices from Madrid indicated that
a deadlock had been reached in the
church and state negotiations.

Robert Loraine flew fom Blackpool
to Llandudno, Wales, over the Irish
sea, a distance of 50 miles.

Floods in Japan have cost many

lives; there is much suffering in To-
kio.

A firearms expert testified at the
Rice inquest in Cleveland that tha
bullet which killed the millionaire
lawyer was fired either from a Rus-
sian gallery gun or a Winchester riflo.

Three brothers were killed and a

fourth seriously injured by an ex
press train on the New York, New
Haven & Hartford railroad at East
Greenwich, R. I.

Saturday.

The Vatican in a semi-official com-
munication says it will make no new
proposals to Spain until Premier
Canalejas resumes negotiations.
Captain Scott's Antarctic expedi-
tion ship, the Terra Nova, is 11 days

Captain Scott's Antarctic expedi-
is not yet on board.

The Earl of Eguiont, who earned his
living as a member of the London fin?
brigade before coming into the title,
is dead in London.

The viceroy of Manchuria has form-
ally demanded of the Japanese consul
the withdrawal of the Japanese stay-
ing in all places not open to the resi-
dency of foreigners.

Infantile paralysio was reported to

be spreading rapidly through Rhode
Island.

Monday.

Tho armored cruiser Duke of Ed-
inburgh went ashore on a rocky ledge

of Cowes; it is hoped to float her at
high tide, though her position is said
to be dangerous. <

A great flood in Tokio has sub-
merged part of the city, and thous-
ands of persons are homeless and
starving; 385 are dead and 500 miss
ing.

Wne of the leaders of the Repub-

lican party in Barcelona says that
Spain is on the verge of a revoltt
tion, ami he predicts the formation
of a republic.

The War Department is rushing

troops to fight the forest fires in
Montana and Idaho, where the situ
at ion is reported critical.

Twenty more Columbus (Ohio)

policemen refused to do strike dutv
on street cars thirty-two who hau
previously mutinied were suspended:
the Mayor called for two ihousand
volunteers to quell disorders.

Tuesday.

The Belgian, English and French
sections at the Btusaela exposition
were destroyed by fire; two person-
were killed and thirty Injured.

Thirty-two persons were killed and
a hundred Injured in a train wreck it

Saujon. France; many of the victims
were school girls.

China hereafter will manage its dip-

lomatic question* without the aid ol

foreign advisers.
Secretary llalllnger Mild at Kla

math Kail*, Ore., (hat he had 110 Inten
tlon of resinning from the cabinet.

It was reported iu Guthrie, Okla..
that (Inventor Haskell will try to sue

ceed either (Jure or Owen In the
I'nited States senate.

WeCneaday.

Advices from |!russel» say that the
loses caused b> the fire at the llrus-
sels eiposltlon will not be so great as
at first esilmate; the grounds are now

open again.

The dead and mlaslug In the Japit

nese floods are 1,112; aearly 4,iWi

houses were «»wept »wny.

The steamer V"-va Iwsirtio;

the Antarctic expedition, was sighted

near Capetown, 11 day* behind ached
ule time.

President Taft lold a visitor frotn
the Philippines that he might visit
(he Island* during his term of office

(tovei uor Harmon, without . "UMilt

IIIKMayor Marshall,ontered I,o*o mem.
ber* of the Ohio National Guard to
proceed to Calumbus for strlk* duty.


